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Resum
El present document s’ha realitzat per l’alumne amb la col·laboració del CTFC (Centre tecnològic
forestal de Catalunya) com a memoràndum del treball de fi de Grau.
El propòsit d’aquest treball és avaluar la situació actual de la legislació i la normativa referent a la
qualitat del biocombustible sòlid.
A l’hora de realitzar l’objectiu, es consideren dos parts principals: Treball de camp i la
implementació de millores. La primera part consisteix en la investigació bibliogràfica, la creació i
realització d’enquestes als col·lectius involucrats en la cadena de subministrament de l’energia. La
segona part consisteix en el disseny de controls per implementar una auditoria.
Els resultats mostren la necessitat de crear una legislació basada en les normatives existents, que
actualment, només engloben la biomassa de qualitat suprema. Per això, es proposa com a milloria
incloure nous paràmetres de classificació per la biomassa de menor qualitat.
Finalment, per garantir el compliment de la legislació es presenta un pla d’auditoria tècnic.
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Resumen
El presente documento ha sido realizado por parte de la alumna con la colaboración del CTFC
(Centro tecnológico forestal de Cataluña) como memoria del Trabajo final de grado.
El propósito de este trabajo es evaluar la situación actual de la legislación y la normativa
referente a la calidad de los biocombustibles sólidos.
Con tal de cumplir este objetivo, se consideran dos partes principales: trabajo de campo y la
implementación de mejorías. La primera parte consiste en la investigación bibliográfica, la
creación y la realización de encuestas a los colectivos involucrados en la cadena de suministro de
la energía. La segunda parte consiste en el diseño de controles para implementar una auditoría.
Los resultados reflejan la necesidad de crear una legislación basada en las normativas existentes,
que actualmente, sólo engloban la biomasa de alta calidad. Por lo tanto, se propone como
mejoría añadir nuevos parámetros de clasificación para la biomasa de menor calidad.
Finalmente, para garantizar el cumplimiento de la legislación se presenta un plan de auditoría
técnico.
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Abstract
The present document has been performed by the student with the collaboration of CTFC (Forest
Technology Center of Catalonia) as the memory of the final degree work.
The purpose of this work is to evaluate the current situation of the legislation and guidelines of
the quality of solid biofuels.
In order to fulfil this, two main parts are considered: a fieldwork and implementation of
improvements. The first part consists of bibliographic research, creation and conduction of
surveys to the collectives involved in the supply chain of the energy. The second part consists of
the design of controls to implement an audit.

Results show the need to create a legislation based on the exisiting guidelines. The current ones
only englobes high quality biomass. Furthermore, addition of new features of classification for
lower quality biomass are proposed as an improvement.

Finally, in order to guarantee the compliance of the legislation a technical audit plan is presented
in this thesis.
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1. INTRODUCTION
It is only a matter of time before fossil fuels run out as the world’s population is continuously
increasing and living standards with higher energy demand are rising. Renewable energy is the
alternative to fossil fuels, and it offers a better and cleaner energy, being biofuels the most widely
used renewable energy source. Public and scientific attention is increasing towards biofuels
responding the need for a more significant energy security, concern over greenhouse gas
emissions from fossil fuels, the rise of the oil’s price and support from government subsidies.

Biofuel definition
Biofuels are fuels of biological origin obtained from renewable way from organic waste. These
organic remains usually come from plant and animal materials. The essential requirement for
biofuels is that the material used must have fixed CO2 (Carbon dioxide) by a living organism and it
must be capable of being produced in a short period through sustainable farming practices [1].
Biofuels can also be made through chemical reactions, carried out in a laboratory or industrial
setting that use organic matter.

Biofuel classification
Biofuels are classified as primary and secondary. Primary biofuels are natural and unprocessed
biomass. Secondary fuels are modified primary fuels. The classification criterion for secondary
classification depends on the source: first, second, third and fourth generation. Another
classification of biofuel is based on the state of the matter: gas, liquid and solid.
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Source classification

Figure 1 Biofuel classification I [2]

State of matter classification

Figure 2 Biofuel classification II; Source: own
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Biomass through the history
Biomass has been used over the history, human being has been taking advantage of this resource
from the beginning of time, and it was mainly used to cover the necessity of light and heat.
However, as the energy demand grew, it was replaced by fossil fuels and by the end of the
twentieth century, the primary resource of energy were non-renewable fuels.
At the present rate, we are suffering the climate change all over the world and the adverse side
effect of this issue. The interest to use renewable clean energy is coming back, and the technology
of its use is changing. In the beginning, manual boilers were used to burn the biomass which
needed manual ignition systems, feeding of fuel, cleaning and ash extraction. The outcome was
not very efficient, and it contributed to higher contamination rates of CO (Carbon monoxide), NOx
(Nitrogen oxides) and other particles [1].
However, the situation changed notably with the introduction of the pellet, as these can be
automatically fed within a combustion system and has high energy density which results in a
higher efficiency.
The use of advanced machinery to control the processes of biomass combustion, feeding, and
ventilation motors allows obtaining efficiency levels of more than 90% and emissions ten times
lower than the traditional systems.
Despite the advantages presented, many factors have to be evaluated to obtain the desired
results, from the biomass quality till the type of cremator used and its properties.

Advantages of using biomass
Using biomass as a resource to obtain energy encourages a sustainable management of the
forests. It plays an important role to minimize the greenhouse effect as the emissions of CO2
during the combustion process are similar to the CO2 absorbed by the crop when growing up [3].
It emits low content of Sulphur compounds avoiding oxidization within the atmosphere causing
acid rain.
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The collected biomass by clearing forest trees, brushland, weeds and litter accumulation on
grazing and croplands prevent wildfires, and it is used later as fuel. Furthermore, removing forest
trees and other unwanted crops plays an active part in the regeneration of nutrients in grazing
and cropland. Also, the control of fuel accumulation in forests is much smoother.
The results obtained in several studies [4] show that the fuel production energy presents a
positive energy balance. This means that the biofuel being used, has a high efficiency and the ratio
between the fuel production energy and input energy is positive.
The ash resulting from the combustion is later used to make soil fertilizers. Therefore, from
obtaining the raw material till the production of by-products with the residues of combustion,
everything is availed.
Social and economic benefits
The collection of raw material becomes a mean of work and wealth as the practice creates new
job opportunities in the rural area and the stabilization of the population.
Biomass brings higher benefit compared to other energy sources as the cost of the matter per
energy (€/MWh) is lower and it presents constancy of prices.

Price of MWh from different sources of thermal
energy
200

184,00 €/MWh

€/MWH

150
100
50

65,00 €/MWh
57,00 €/MWh63,00 €/MWh
40,00 €/MWh
28,00 €/MWh

0
Forest wood splinters

Wood

Pellet

Natural gas

Gasoil

Electricity

Figure 3 Comparison of prices of different energies in 2015; Source: Aprofitament fusters i
biomassa. Centre tecnològic Forestal de Catalunya.
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If we take advantage of what is available in the regional land, it will reduce energetic dependence
from outside as we will be able to satisfy the energy needs ourselves, adding a local value to the
product. It provides an opportunity to commercialize a product that has low value and a limited
output in the market, complementing the current usage of wood.
The combination of low fuel costs and useful heating devices make the use of solid biomass costeffective.
Production of biomass is based on a closed-loop production cycle, a system in which all the
remains such as scrap, wastewater, raw materials and heat, resulting from a production process
are collected and recycled. This system forms part of the circular economy which contributes to
the maintenance of environmental standards throughout the industrial cycle to reduce
environmental impact and the consumption of natural raw materials.

Biomass source
The main parts of agricultural waste used are remains of woody crops or herbs (straw, stems of
sunflower or corn kernels) and waste generated in the agricultural and food industry
(manufacturing of olive oil, processing dried fruit, wine industries, etc.)[1].
Forest remains used as biomass come from silvicultural improvement project, bush cleaning,
commercial exploitation and small forests.
An important source is the energy crops which are fast growing plants and are cultivated
purposely with the aim of being transformed into energy, for example, the Poplar, Paulownia and
Cardoon.

Another source of biomass is from recovered wood waste which is derived from economic and
social activities of the forestry sector, such as waste from the construction, demolition of
buildings, pallets, etc.

Additionally, organic waste from urban waste is considered a source of biomass destined to
obtain energy like paper, cardboard and food remains.
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Biomass commercialized products
In the actual market, different types of woody biomass are commercialized and the use depends
on its availability and the preference of the user based on the boiler being used. The most
common forms are:

a

b

c

d

Figure 4 Commercialized woody biomass. From left to right: a. firewood b. woodchips c. pellets d.
briquette; Source: Centre Forestal Tecnològic de Catalunya
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Table 1: Characteristics of the main Solid Biofuel
Firewood
Obtained from
any trunk
Source

Doesn’t require
any specific type
of species

Woodchip

Pellet

Forest wood from

Residual matter of used wood

exploitation
Forest residue

Rice shell

Mostly virgin wood

Sugarcane

Fire prevention
work

Paper

Wood industry

Small wood cylinders
Cylindrical form
Size/shape

Particles 2 cm thick
and less than 10 cm

Size varies

Briquette

Diameter 6 to 30mm

long
length 10 to 70mm

Bundles of cylindrical or
rectangular form.
Diameter 5 to 13cm
Length 5 to 30 cm

High due to compression
Cost

Low

Cheaper than pellet

to obtain higher density
product and purification

High due to compression

process
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Table 2: Optimal Characteristics of the commercialized biomass for combustion

Firewood

Woodchips

Pellets

Briquettes

Moisture (%wb)

20

20-40

10

<10

Calorific value
(kWh/t)

3900

3500

5000

4700

Ash Content (%)

1,5

1

0,5

0,5

Quality parameters
The quality of biofuels holds a high importance as it influences directly to the function of the
installations, feeding and combustion systems. The heat generation equipment is designed for
specific biofuels and therefore, the biofuels have to meet certain requirements to ensure the
combustion efficiency of the burners.
It is defined by its characteristics. The main factors contributing are moisture, calorific power,
particle size distribution, apparent density, ash content and impurities [1].
Moisture: The moisture content is a measure of the water available in a piece of wood. It can be
determined on a wet basis (wb) or dry basis (db). In the forestal sector, it is usually calculated on a
dry basis in which the water content in the solid is related to the dry content of the solid [5].
Whereas on the wet basis, moisture content is calculated by relating the wet part of the matter
with the total mass of the product. The last one is commonly applied to the bioenergy sector.
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To determine the water content by the reference method ISO 18134-1:2015, the initial weight is
controlled and submitted in a drying process with a temperature of 105ºC until the product is
dried and reaches a constant weight. So the difference in the weight determines the water that
was present in the product. The following equation is applied:
𝐌𝐨𝐢𝐬𝐭𝐮𝐫𝐞 𝐜𝐨𝐧𝐭𝐞𝐧𝐭 (%) =

Initial mass−oven dry mass
×
oven dry mass

100 (%)

(1)

This is the most critical factor for biofuels since it determines the energy that can be obtained by
combustion. When you burn the biomass, you first need to evaporate the water before the heat
energy is available. Therefore, the higher the moisture content, the slower the combustion
leading to condensation and resulting in a less heat power.
Calorific value: the amount of energy per unit of mass or volume released as heat when a
compound undergoes a complete combustion, usually given in kWh/t (kilo Watt hour per ton).
Unlike other parameters, it’s not a standard value as it depends on the different raw materials
used to produce the biofuel. Each manufacturer offers a different calorific value [6].
It can be calculated as low or high calorific value by applying the methodology described in the
standard EN 14918:2008 [7].
Low calorific value is the amount of heat dissipated when a unit of fuel (weight or volume) is burnt
completely and water does not condense as it exits along the combustion product.
On the other hand, the high calorific value represents the product of combustion when a unit of
biofuel is burnt, in a cooled normal condition in which the water vapour is condensed as a result.
The heat within the water vapour is recovered during the condensation process.
A high value implies more energy obtained per unit of fuel and thus, if the energy output per
kg/ton is bigger, it will require less fuel to burn. The apparent density is also important regarding
the storage and transport of the biofuel, with an increased energy density the capacity of storage
and transport decreases and therefore, it becomes more efficient and cheaper.
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As mentioned, what affects the calorific value the most is the moisture content and the efficiency
of the boiler so the drier the biofuel, the better. Therefore it’s important to ensure that water
content is according to the standardization regulations as it guarantees the quality of the product.

Calorific value (kwh/t)
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Figure 5 Relation of humidity and heating value; Source: Aprofitament fusters i biomassa. Centre
tecnològic Forestal de Catalunya.

Particle-size distribution: Defined as the percentage of particles that crosses through specific
diameter sieves. When an 80% of the material passes through different sieves with the
dimensions or physical characteristics desired by the manufacturer, the reference is used for the
commercialization of the product. This is a characteristic of main importance as it influences the
fuel feeding, the ignition, the number of unburned particles and the furnace temperature.
Ash: Stated as the solid residue that results from the complete or incomplete combustion (or
occasionally low-temperature oxidation) of the organic matter in biomass. Higher ash content is
generated when incomplete combustion occurs.
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Guidelines and Standards
There are various commissions that establish guidelines and standards, as European
Standardization Norm (CEN), International Organization for Standardization (ISO) or National
Standardization Bodies for the Certification but at present, specific legislation for biofuels doesn’t
exist. There aren’t rules that regulate biofuels.
The European Commission is the organ that impulses the creation of these standards or these are
prepared through the request of the industry, it usually originates from the interest of the
consumers, providers and producers of this source of energy.
There are specific standards for different parts of the process of handling, transportation, storage
and utilization of biomass.
The highlighted standards for producers and consumers are likely to be EN ISO 16559, related to
the terminology of the biofuel, EN ISO 17225 which details the requirements that need to be met
for the usage and commercialization of biomass and EN 15234 for quality assurance [8]. ISO
17225 being the most important.
EN ISO 16559
Words and terms used in the standards are collected in this standard. These include:
•

Wood chips: chipped woody biomass in the form of pieces with a defined particle size
produced by mechanical treatment with sharp tools such as knives.

•

Wood pellets: biofuel made from woody biomass with or without additives in the form of
cubiform, polyhedral or cylindrical units, random length and typically 3.15 mm to 40 mm,
a diameter up to 25 mm and with broken ends.

•

Wood briquette: biofuel made with or without additives in the form of cubiform or
cylindrical units and a diameter of over 25 mm produced by compressing pulverised
woody biomass.

•

Firewood: cut, and split fuelwood usually with a length of 20 to 100 cm used in household
appliances like stoves, fireplaces and central heating devices.
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EN ISO 17225
EN ISO 17225 has evolved from EN 14961.
Part 1 names the raw material origin, the traded form, and for each fuel gives a list of properties
and the classes into which these properties are divided.
In Parts 2 to 9, quality classes are given for specific fuels (wood pellets, briquettes, wood chips,
firewood, non-woody pellets, non-woody briquettes, thermally treated wood and olive stones)
and the parameters that each fuel must have to obtain a quality class.

Part 1: General requirements


Classification of origin and source of woody biomass: woody biomass, herbaceous
biomass (grass, straw, miscanthus, reed canary grass etc.), fruit biomass (kernels, stones,
husks etc.), aquatic biomass (algae and seaweeds) and then “blends and mixtures” group.
(Table 1 Annex A)



Categorization of solid biofuel according to its particle size and production method is
specified. For instance, pellets are classified as biofuels with less than 25 mm diameter
and it is prepared through mechanical compression. (Table 2 Annex A)



Specification of properties for each of the main wood fuels: Wood briquette, pellets,
woodchips and firewood (Table 3 Annex A)



Quality requirements for wood chips class A1 for a small boiler. (Table 4 Annex A)

The main quality classes created are two: A class fuels (A1 and A2) and one or two B class fuels.
The quality requirements for class A are always higher than B class.
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Part 2: Graded wood pellets
Quality requirement for wood pellets are as follow:
•

For stoves and small boilers class A pellets.

•

For larger boilers up to 500 kW, class B pellets with a slightly lower quality requirement.

(Table 5 Annex A)
Additionally, the quality requirements for wood pellets for industrial use, with the denomination
I1 to I3 are described. (Table 6 Annex A)
The main properties of wood pellets are the origin of the base material, the dimensions, the ash
content, the durability, the amount of fines and the chlorine content.
The raw material for A1 class pellet should be from sawdust or from debarked roundwood as
these have a low chemical content. As for A2 class, the origin could be from materials containing
bark and for B class pellets can contain other by-products from board and paper mills as well as
clean, used wood.
It very important to keep the ash content of wood pellets as low as possible, small boilers do not
have automatic de-ashing so for Class A1 and A2 there is a low ash content which makes possible
to remove the content weekly. Meanwhile, for class B, dedicated to larger boilers that have
automatic de-ashing, higher ash content is accepted.
Pellets wear a lot from the moment they are produced until they arrive in the boiler causing the
production of fines, which have a different burning characteristic to whole pellets. If the content is
too high, the ash may form clinker due to the boiler burning hotter than usual. Therefore, the
durability of pellet should be at least of 97.5% to be able to bear the handling.
Another crucial parameter to assure the quality of this biofuel is the amount of chlorine present in
the wood pellets since a higher content of chlorine increases the risk of corrosion.
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Part 3: Graded wood briquettes
This standard is similar as the pellets standard with the quality classes A and B. For the briquettes,
the durability value is not taken into account and instead, a measurement of the basic density is
required because briquettes do not sustain as much wear as wood pellets. (Table 7 Annex A)

Part 4: Graded wood chips
Wood chips of classes A1 and A2 are produced with virgin wood and chemically untreated wood
residues. In A1 quality, fuels with lower ash content indicating no or little bark and lower moisture
content are required. Class A2 is similar and accepts slightly higher ash content and/ or moisture
content.
As for class B1, it is an extension of class A. B2 includes the same specification as for class B1 but
with the exception that it should not contain any harmful chemicals or heavy metals.
The moisture content is one of the most important issues and so it defines the kind of boiler to be
used. Small boilers require dry fuel while larger boilers can work with higher moisture levels.
Another factor to consider is the size distribution as it’s advised that the chips are of an even size
and do not contain oversize particles because these can bridge over the intake opening of the fuel
and block the feeder.
Regarding the ash content, it holds the same principle as the wood pellets. Class A fuels destined
for small boilers need to have low ash content, whereas in class B higher as the content is
tolerated.
In this criterion, a table is completed for the different size distributions (Table 8 Annex A) and the
full requirements for wood chips are displayed in a separate table. (Table 9 Annex)
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Part 5: Graded firewood
The specifications on firewood are stated in a table in which the wood should be ready for
combustion.
Like the other biofuels, moisture content is the most important quality and it should contain the
correct amount to prevent pollution due to unburned gases, the build-up of running soot in the
chimney and the emission of fine dust.
The size (length and diameter) is also a principal characteristic to take into account for the
capacity of the burner.
Firewood is classified in A1 and A2, suitable for use in stoves and fireplaces and class B in logwood
boilers. Specifications are collected in a table. (Table 10 Annex A)
EN15234
This standard consists of 6 parts in which general quality requirements are defined and reminders
on how to deal with quality assurance for individual fuels such as wood pellets, wood briquettes,
wood chips, firewood and non-woody pellets are discussed.
Quality assurance (QA) assures that the buyer obtains the quality fuel accorded with the seller.
This is done by internal QA procedures followed by a quality declaration to the customer.
It is not necessary that the QA relies only on the quality defined by a standard. Supplier and
customer can agree to a set of specifications for a contract. QA checks that the delivered fuel
complies with that agreement.
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Certifications
Generally, certifications systems are used to ensure the quality of the biofuel, these follow the
existing regulations. Although, each certifying body may take into account other aspects according
to their own criteria.
Currently, there are two main certification schemes in this field (Annex B):
Certification of the forest products:
•

CATFOREST: Catalonia Forest Product. Initiative of the Catalan forestry sector to identify
the products of the forests of Catalonia in the market, with a guarantee of sustainability
(sustainable forest management), proximity (Catalonia) and quality (quality standards).
Initially, it houses the following products: structural wood, sawmill, splint, pellet, wood
and briquettes.

•

PEFC: Program for the Recognition of Forest Certification. The Spanish forest certification
system certifies that the forest product comes from a forest managed with criteria of
sustainability.

Marks of solid biofuels quality:
•

DBOSQ: centres on the area of Catalonia, it is a trademark for woody woodchip which
guarantees the quality and traceability of the product. They come from the forestry
source and are not treated chemically. The certification includes class 1.1 and classes
1.2.1 according to ISO 17225.
It includes two types of certifications:

─

DBOSQ basic: source, humidity, granulometry and impurities content.

─

DBOSQ plus: source, humidity, granulometry, impurities, ash content and calorific value.

•

ENplus pellets: work on state and Europe level. Provides certification based on ISO 172252, regarding non-industrial pellets. It includes the three classifications: A1, A2 and B.

•

ENplus briquettes: work on state and Europe level. Certifies the products
according to the ISO 17225-3 standard, depending on the specifications ENplus
A1 and ENplus A2.
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•

DINplus: Dutch Industry Norm plus. German certification based on the
international standard DIN EN ISO 17225-2 only certifies A1 class pellets for
producers.

Solid biofuel production
Collected wood for energetic use purpose is cut into logs to use it directly or converted
into woodchips. This is used as such or it is applied for the production of pellets or
briquettes.
The main step to produce wood chips is the size reduction of the raw material and can be
performed at different stages depending on the preference of the producers. It is
recommended to woodchip the wood when it’s fresh. Nevertheless, many prefer to do it
when the wood is dry to avoid variations of humidity and easier storage.
To produce pellets, before starting the actual process of palletizing, additional steps to
convert the chips into sawdust are required.
The following figure 6 highlights the main process of pellet production:

Figure 6 Pellet line production; Source: Gemco Energy
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Reception: Raw material is weighed and the moisture content is determined. When
storing, the wet and dry sawdust are advised to be separated. Sawdust is screened to
check the presence of stones, metal, plastic etc.… Stones are removed by stones trap
when the raw material passes through and the metal detector works the same way.



Hammer-milling: In this step, sawdust is homogenised to even-sized particles for
pellet pressing.



Drying: applied to the wet sawdust as it needs to be dried before pellet milling.



Pellet pressing: Sawdust is heated up to 120-130ºC using dry steam to stick the
particles together. The sawdust is extruded through a matrix in which the wood is
pressed between 250 and 400 MPa under very high temperature. Pellet is cut off on
the outside of the matrix.



Cooling: Hot pellets are cooled down trough air flow at 130ºC approximately and
become rigid.



Packaging and delivery: Product is screened for fines and if found any, fines are
returned to the production line.



Storage: Production of pellets is high and is stored as the demand tends to be low,
facility be able to withstand the pressure of the pellet. Avoid contact with water as
pellets easily disintegrate once they get wet.
The quality of the material should be controlled at least once a day. It would include
the raw material used, durability and fines content, as well as their moisture content.
It is also useful to declare the energy and ash content.

The production of wood briquettes follow the same steps with the difference that the size is
bigger and the raw material used isn’t as pure as the pellets but consist of dry and untreated
wood chips as well as agricultural waste.
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Biomass supply chain
Biomass supply chain englobes several steps linked through the flow of materials. It includes
feedstock production, feedstock logistics, conversion/upgrading, distribution and usage of
biomass (figure 7) [9].

As materials move through the supply chain, its characteristics and form change. For instance to
use woodchips as biofuel, a tree trunk will be transformed into firewood and chipped before
being converted into a fuel as shown in figure 8. Besides, processes and activities happening along
the chain will influence recuperation of quantity and quality.

Successful and sustainable biomass heat market is defined by customer confidence in the entire
supply chain. Without this confidence, biomass heat will struggle to compete with fossil fuels
where the supply chains are well established. Stronger supply chains are built through a
widespread use of Standards to ensure quality and reliability for the end user. Therefore,
producers, service companies and users are most involved and have a high influence along this
chain.

Figure 7 Overview of biofuels supply chain components; ¡Error! No se encuentra el origen de la
referencia.
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Figure 8 Woodchip supply chain; Source: Forest Energy Portal
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2. OBJECTIVES
The requirements of a product are defined by standards, which also help to overcome market
barriers and facilitate trading. Standards are developed as an agreement between the interested
parties, being, in this case, all the collectives that intervene in the logistic chain of solid biofuel
energy supply, from the producers till the consumers. Also, standardization increases product
safety and quality and may contribute to lower transactions costs and prices.
To guarantee this quality feedstock for the consumers’, new structures for trading are necessary.
Transparent rules about the quality of the feedstock and its specification need to gain the
confidence of the consumers to this new local energy carrier. The project wants to work in the
field of the biomass sector perception regarding the biomass marks at the regional level.
To achieve the above-mentioned aim, the following objectives are set:
Primary:
•

Study the feasibility of creating quality marks and fuel regulations

Secondary:
•

Conduct assessment and study of market quality control

•

Design a technical audit to control and guarantee the quality of the biomass.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHOD
Background study for the understanding of matters related to solid biofuel is performed through
exhaustive related articles in Metalib database. Also, ISO and EN standards reading is done to
learn the established quality parameters and current guidelines.
To attain the aim of the work, a research was conducted determining the satisfaction of the
collective involved in the supply chain of the energy.
Three surveys were created for biomass users, installers or service companies and producers. The
timing of the questionnaire was estimated to be 1 minute for each question. So for producers and
service companies questionnaire, as there were 12 and 11 questions respectively, from 10 to 12
minutes. For users which had 7 questions, about 7-9 minutes.
Prior to formulating the questionnaire for each collective, all the factors relating the quality of
solid biofuels to each group were investigated. This is shown in the following table 3:
Table 3: Questionnaire’s concepts
Producers

Installers

Users

Quality

X

X

X

Legislation

X

X

Type of biomass

X

X

Emissions

X

X

Cost-price

X

X

Client satisfaction

X

It was decided to distribute the questionnaire in a google form making it easier for the
respondents to answer.
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PRODUCERS
In this category, the responsible for producing and distributing the solid biofuel are questioned
mainly about the legislation available and the viability of producing woody biomass according to
all parameters specifications. Biomass producers within Catalonia were found through the Catalan
Institute of energy (ICAEN) as well.
Among the respondents the majority produce woodchips with a production capacity between
1000 t/year to 8000 t/year. Few of them were pellet producers, with an average production of
30000 t/year and a relatively small percentage came from wood suppliers, producing about
150t/year.
The database generated in 2016 of the present producing companies stated below, confirm the
distribution of the response.


92 companies collect and process firewood



52 companies produce woodchips (3 of which have the DBOSQ quality certificate)



5 companies produce pellets (3 ENPlus quality, 1 DINPlus and 1 ENplus and DINplus)



2 companies produce wood briquettes [10]

ENERGY SERVICES
Clients that handle the thermal energy obtained from biomass to supply to the users, includes
those commercializing thermal energy obtained from biomass, biomass boiler installer groups,
renewable energy consultants or any other entity working as an intermediate to enhance the use
of renewal energy from biomass. The ICAEN provides a list of all the companies in the field of
forest and agricultural biomass, this has been used to select the surveyed companies [10].
In the region of Catalonia, there are more than 132 companies providing energy efficiency and
renewable energy technology. It was rather difficult to obtain basic information about these
companies due to data protection policies.
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USERS
As the name indicates, this group comprehends those that take advantage of this resource and
mainly use it as means to obtain heating energy. This would include any institution, whether it be
offices, schools, government buildings and personal homes. The respondents have been selected
from the database provided by the Barcelona Provincial Council in which all public biomass
facilities in the province of Barcelona have been listed [11].
According to the data of Observatory of Boilers of Biomass of Catalonia, currently there are 2411
installation in total with an accumulated power energy of 181.9 MW.
Audit design process
After the analysis of the survey and all the information gathered, controls for audit are designed in
order to introduce a standardized system to accomplish the normative.
The following figure 9 is a summary of the implemented methodology:

Normative
study

Future
improvements
identifcation

Technical
requirements
understanding

Surveys to the
supply chain
for reality cases

Design of
controls for
audit

Survey results
analysis

Figure 9 Steps leading to the audit design; Source: own
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This chapter discusses the results collected from the performed survey which are available at
Annex C of the document.
The answers received by each category are:


Producers: 15



Energy service companies: 5



Users: 18

The minimum answers required to perform a statistic analysis are 50, 5 and 250 for producers,
energy service companies and users respectively. Therefore, it was decided to discuss the overall
results obtained from each category.
The interpretations have been discussed and checked by each scientific partner (CTFC) to ensure
that the overall interpretation of the all the questionnaires could be considered to represent the
situation in the solid biofuel supply chain.
The issues regarding the quality of the biomass share similarities between producers and energy
services companies, the surveys were alike but presented slightly different results.
Quality
The question related to the factor that defines the most the quality of the biofuel, aimed to get
an understanding of the producers’ main qualitative focus in the production process.

Emissions
20%
40%
20%
20%

Humidity
Source
Ash content
Type

Figure 10 most important factor defining the quality of biomass Producers
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For producers, what matters the most is the calorific value, it determines the energy content of
the biomass and is linked to its efficiency. This is an expected value as for the manufacturer, the
key point is that the product fulfils its function. The calorific value has a great impact in the
combustion process, a high heating value (HHV) increases the power of the engine. Contrary to
this, biofuel with less heating rate would burn inefficiently, causing more exhaust and leading to
higher rates of air pollution.
Other parameters like humidity, emissions and type of biofuel have the same importance. This
shows that there isn’t solely one parameter to look into in order to have a good quality biomass,
and that the producers are concerned about different aspects of the biomass which is
advantageous as this brings more diversity to the parameters that need to be
investigated/treated.
Emissions
Humidity
Source
Ash content

100%

Type
Calorific value

Figure 11 Most important factor defining the quality of biomass - Energy service companies
In the case of the service companies, the water content is given a higher importance (figure 11).
This parameter is related to the others so, having the optimum humidity contributes in the
wellbeing of the entire supply chain and the related costs. It affects the transport, storage, energy
content, conversion methods and end use of the biomass. A good quality biofuel is the one with
low humidity, high heating value and low ash content. Therefore, as long as the standard is
implemented correctly the product will ensure quality.
A research [5] determined the effect of the moisture content in biomass. In the experiments, the
volatile matter, ash content, fixed carbon and net heat value of the biomass changed
depending on the moisture. The best results were obtained when the value was the
lowest.
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The following reaction shows the conversion of the present humidity during the combustion
process. It is important to obtain a complete conversion to avoid contamination from
intermediate gases.
𝐻2 𝑂 → 𝑂𝐻 + 𝐻

(2)

𝐶𝑂 + 𝑂𝐻 → 𝐶𝑂2 + 𝐻

(3)

In the user's survey, results show that in the selection of biomass, the certification is the most
relevant because it guarantees the desired quality standards.
Legislation
As seen, current standards for solid biofuel contains various specifications on how the final
product should be like in terms of quality. Manufacturers were asked whether the fulfilment of
these quality requirements are “easy” to follow.
There is a complete conformance from producers (100%) in relation to the viability of achieving
the quality requirements for biomass.
It was estimated that the manufacturers faced some issues with the fulfilment of the standards
due to the extensive categorization. But regardless of the production, this can be accomplished as
the cost is assumable. Additionally, it ensures the quality of the biofuel and standardizes it. In the
case of the woodchips, the normal manufacturing procedure meets the requirements so no extra
step is needed to complete the guideline.
The main aim of the work is to study the creation of new rules so it is important to know whether
more parameters of woody biofuels need to be investigated or not. Manufacturers are satisfied
with the current analysis of the main parameters that consumers care the most: emissions,
humidity, ash content and heating value.
Besides the issue of the qualitative classification, a higher importance is given to the application of
the existing guidelines. The assurance that it is being implemented is delivered only through
certifications bodies. The issue with this is that only certain companies who want to assure an
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appropriate quality of the biofuel certify their product. The rest, which is more than half of the
existing companies in the sector, might or not, sell a product efficient for its function in boilers.
It could be discussed that there is a need for a governmental organ ensuring the good quality of
biofuels trough the implementation of a legislation. This is to avoid inadequate materials for
combustion. These could cause failures in the power system, generate more ashes and emissions
that are not neutral.

20%
Sufficient
Not sufficient
80%

Figure 12 Qualitative classification of biomass in current legislation – Energy service companies
For the service companies, it is important to know whether the standards covers all the
qualitative aspects of biomass. The better quality of the raw material, the better performance of
their equipment will be. An 80% of the quested is satisfied with the classification and consider
that it doesn’t need more changes (figure 12). Although the chemical composition of the raw
materials should be studied thoroughly because it has multiple effects on the thermal utilisation
mainly related to the emissions and ash content generation. Therefore, a rigorous checking by the
producers should be conducted.

20%

Concise and
clear
80%

Not consice and
clear

Figure 13 Viewpoint on the biofuel quality specifications on ISO 17225 - Producers
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To the question about the viewpoint on the quality specifications on ISO 17225 (figure 13), most
of the producers (80%) consider it as concise and clear. Although, there were some exceptions
that didn’t use this standard as reference.
It was found that Önorm certification, the Austrian guideline on biofuel which adopts the rules
that emanate from the European Committee for Standardization (CEN), is still applied to
categorize woodchips. Önorm classification is no longer admissible after the publication of ISO
17225.
The responses to this matter show that the producers themselves aren’t completely aware of the
current quality legislation.
The certification ensures that the production requirements are met and provides extra security
and clarity to the client increasing the value of the product.

20%
Important
Not important
80%

Figure 14 Certification label significance - Energy service companies
The energy service companies are aware that the certification schemes are vital for a good quality
biofuel as an 80% agreed upon the significance of the certification label (figure 14). The producers
share the same point of view. Certification ensures a quality that without, even if the
requirements are met, it cannot be proven.
For the provision of biomass, it is interesting to contact companies that guarantee a quality
biomass supply. Quality biomass has a high calorific power, low humidity and a homogeneous
product. Its performance in the combustion phase is ensured and this will save us fuel costs,
improve the performance of the facilities, minimize maintenance costs, prevent future operating
problems and, in general, extend the service life of the facilities.
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Source
Solid biofuel can come from various sources. The origin of the biomass determines its
characterization. The question was raised to know the overall source and thus, the type of biofuel
this can be transformed into.

20%

Tree plantation
Industrial wood residue

60%

20%

Forestry exploitation
Mix of biomass

Figure 15 Source of biomass
One of the advantages of using wood biofuel is that it contributes to the maintenance of the
forest and through this, we can examine in figure 4, that the purpose is being fulfilled as 60% of
the manufacturers use biomass from forestry exploitation and others, in a smaller percentage,
revalorize wood residue. On the other hand, there is also a small percentage producing from
specific tree plantations which means that the desired quality of the biofuel is free of impurities.
Woodchips are usually produced from forestry and revalorized residues and figure 12 contrasts
the increase the production of the fuel through the years. Tree plantations woods are destined for
pellet production and we can see that there is less production.
Figure 13 compares the consumption of woodchips and pellets through the years verifying what is
consumed the most at the moment.
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Biomass production in Catalonia
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Figure 16 Biomass production in Catalonia; Source: Strategy to promote the energy use of forest
and agricultural biomass, Center of forest property and Centre Tecnològic Forestal de Catalunya.
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Figure 17 Woodchip and Pellet consumption in Catalonia; Source: Strategy to promote the energy
use of forest and agricultural biomass, Center of forest property and Centre Tecnològic Forestal de
Catalunya.
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Emissions
The primary purpose for using biomass is to reduce emissions generated by fossil fuels, so not
only the biofuel emissions are important but the overall generated in the supply chain. It’s vital to
know whether producers share the same principles and the reasons behind it.

Relevant
Non relevant

100%

Figure 18 Emissions generated during biomass transport - Producers
The respondants take into account all the emissions produced during the whole transformation
process in order to obtain the general CO2 balance and secure the sustainability of the product.
Fixation
and
absorption
of CO2

Photosynthesis

C6H12O6 + O2 ->
Energy + Ash+
CO2+H2O

CO2
absorption

Biofuel

Figure 19 Diagram of CO2 balance for biomass consumption; Source: own
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Additionally, another important factor outlined is that the transportation system has to promote
biomass at Km 0. Currently, producers companies like Eversol (energia verda del solsonès),
Enerbio, Biomassa KM0, J. famadas choose to get the wood from nearby forests.

Cost-price

40%

Suitable
Not suitable

60%

Figure 20 Price and quality relation - Energy service companies
The viewpoint of the service companies on the pricing of solid biofuels is divided, a 40% considers
it is not adequate while a 60% are satisfied. Price is considered competitive and stable for the
market and also, it’s appropriate because of the previous preparation process it undergoes.
However, in the case of pellets, 1 MWh is of 57€ and it is quite similar to natural gas as seen in
Figure 3, taking into account that the cost of the boiler and the maintenance of this renewable
energy AAis added, so depending the price should be considered again.

Adequate

40%

Not adequate

60%

Figure 21 Biofuel price - Energy service companies
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Depending on the type and quality of the biomass, the price of the product might vary. According
to the responses given from the service companies (figure 21), the price doesn’t always depend
on the quality and in many cases, the quality is not up to the paid price. Although, it’s important to
say that the treatment of the biofuel to obtain the desired parameters on optimum level adds
extra cost.
The table below is a summary of the solid biofuel commercialized and an estimation of the
production cost for each.

Table 4: Biofuel cost-price relation

Moisture (%)

Production cost (€/t)

Market price (€/t)

Firewood

20

26 [12]

130 [13]

Industrial woodchip

30

-

40

30

30-60 [14]

80-110

Pellet

10

122 [15]

254

Briquettes

10

66,55 – 137,87 [16]

150-200

Forest wood
woodchips

Cost variability is due to the diversity that can be given in terms of ground conditions, the level of
mechanization, forestry species and the type of forest.
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20%
Optimum
Not optimum

80%

Figure 22 Cost of production and sale price - Producers
The production of solid biofuels is seen as profitable. An 80% of the respondents (figure 22)
considered that the relation between costs and price is optimum because it allows an adequate
commercial margin as seen in the table above. Although, as it’s an emerging sector, supply and
demand may phase out so the prices can vary.

Satisfaction
The satisfaction of the users on solid biofuels is mainly based on the quality of the product at a
reasonable price and the sustainability, like for instance the km0 philosophy. However, these
aspects do not meet the expectation of the users leading into a low satisfaction rate. The need of
public policies benefiting more and better actions in the forest in prevention and generation of
biomass is reflected.
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5. PROPOSAL FOR THE CONTROL OF SOLID BIOFUELS
TO GUARANTEE ITS QUALITY
As it has been proved, the entities surveyed need a standardized procedure to guarantee that the
quality controls of the biomass are accomplished. The best way to overcome this is to perform an
audit to the producers’ companies. In this thesis, controls have been designed according to the
standards with the aim to make a legislation that compels the companies to undergo a
compliance investigation.
These are performed in a form of a matrix of controls and risks identified if the controls are not
fulfilled. Each control has its risk associated and with this we can validate that the ISO 17225 is
achieved and categorize the quality of the biomass in order to have a certificate in this category.
A distinction has been made between these controls:
1. Documentation controls: Prior to on-site control, producers are required to submit
documentation to verify the compliance of the product’s required parameters. On site
visit is scheduled after the verification of these.
2. Site Visit controls: Once the corresponding documents are verified, the site is visited to
check all the production phases, from the reception of the raw materials, specific biomass
creation and ready for distribution. While checking the procedure, the focus will be that
all the quality control requirements are met.
After the design of these controls, a check list with all the aspects involved to ensure the product’s
quality is confectioned. This is aimed to help and guide the auditors throughout the audit to
perform a thorough investigation.
The validity of the certificate is for three years and the recertification audit should be performed
before its expiry. Besides, factory inspection can be unannounced and carried out at least
once a year.
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Table 5: Documentation Controls

Control #

Risk

Working with unknown
1.

supplier that doesn’t
provide guarantee

2.

Material used could not
meet the requirements

Control

Verify the registration of the feedstock’s
manufacturer or supplier

Verify the records on the origin of the feedstock

The combustion process
is less efficient and
3.

creates higher ash

Verify the ash melting temperature (min. 1200ºC)

content leading to
corrosion.

4.

No compliance with ISO
17225

Verify report from an authorised laboratory with
all the necessary parameters stated in the
guideline with the corresponding value.
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Table 6: Site visit Controls

Control

1.

2.

Risk

Control

Solid biofuel does not

Check whether solid biofuel complies with documentation

comply with documents

controls (above)

Quality management
system is not assured

3.

Product is not up to the
standard
Increase of moisture

4.

content leading to poor
combustion process.

5.

Lack of security on the
quality perseverance

Check the surveillance carried out by the producers complying
with factory production control, packaging inspection and
monitoring tests

Perform the surveillance on site (for auditors)

Verify protection against moisture during transport and
storage of the biomass.

Carry out verification test
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Table 7: Technical Audit Document

SEYDA BIOMASS

SEYDA BIOMASS Cert. Co.

Page 01 to 02
Document #
Revision Date
Date

Quality Control Of Solid Biofuels Questionnaire
Company name:
Address:
Contact person:

Telephone:

Email:
Control #

Area of interest

Question

Answers*

1.

Documentation

Is the feedstock supplier recognized by the
producer?

Yes / No

Can the source of the biomass be tracked?
Is the ash melting temperature ≥ 1200 ºC?
Are the parameters of the product according to
the values stated in ISO 17225? (Annex A)
Is the production system controlled to guarantee
specified requirements of the product?
Classification of the raw material

Yes / No
Yes / No
Yes / No

2.

Factory production
control

Monitoring tests of
the final product**

Product packaging
inspection

Are the delivery trucks inspected to guarantee
cleanness of the material?
Report of the water content
Report of the mechanical durability
Report of the bulk density
Report of the product size
Report of the type and quantity of additives
Report of the fines present in the packaging
Classification of the final product
Is the packaging of the final product secure?

Yes / No
Use given:
__________
Yes / No
Yes / No
Yes / No
Yes / No
Yes / No
Yes / No
Yes / No
Certified /
Not certified
Yes / No
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3.

Factory Inspection

4.

Transport Inspection

5.

Verification test

Origin, type, composition and quality of the raw
materials used
Information on storage of raw materials and end
products
Production process assessment
Quality
Monitoring tests
assurance Calibration and inspection of the
system
measuring and test equipment
Responsabilities for decisions and
detection of abnormalities
Customer complaints
Biomass
Screening
supply
Packaging
data
Distribution
Summary of deviations
Correction of the detected deviations
Is the product protected against moisture during
transport and storage?
Inform the company that the factory inspection
can be carried out anytime unannounced during
the certificate validity period

Checked
Checked
Checked
Checked
Checked
Checked
Checked
Checked
Checked
Checked
Checked
Checked
Yes / No
Explained

*Corresponding documentation evidence must be shown to validate the audit.
**Must be carried out once in a day
I/We hereby declare that, following careful verification, the information given in this
questionnaire is to the best of my/our knowledge and belief true, correct, and complete. Any
additional documents attached are true and complete copies of original documents.
Authorized Person: _________________

Position: _______________

Place and Date: ____________________

Signature: ______________

Company Stamp

Filled Questionnaire shall be submitted to: SEYDA BIOMASS Cert. Co
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CONCLUSIONS
The qualitative parameters of solid biofuels are extensively categorized and collected in
International Organization for Standardization (ISO) and European Standardization (CEN)
guidelines.
Based on the results of the questionnaires, it has been concluded that the existing guidelines,
especially ISO 17225 is complete but it should be complemented with a legislation that demands
its implementation. Thus, it can also help to improve the communication and transparency
between the different collectives in the supply chain as this was one of the major concerns among
the surveyed.
The guarantee to achieve the security of compliance of the legislation is to audit the companies.
Therefore a technical audit plan is presented in this thesis as a solution.
Another issue to take into account is that the present standards qualify only premium type of
biomass but as low quality biomass is more abundant, the development of appropriate technical
standards could be a mean to approach this problem. So the legislation should also implement
that it is notified when selling or producing this product.
Furthermore, additional conclusions are that there isn’t enough capacity installed for thermal
usage in the region of Catalonia that gives an outcome to the amount of existing biomass; as an
important volume of biomass is for export. This is because the current information to advertise
the usage of biomass is aimed for the users who already know about the existence of this
resource. The target should be an approach to the general public in order to normalise and widen
the field.
Hence, it’s important to improve communication channels and campaigns on solid biofuels as a
key point to promote, professionalize and dignify the sector.
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Annex B. Certifications Labels
CATFOREST

PEFC

DBOSQ

ENplus

DINplus
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Annex C. Surveys
PRODUCERS
El objetivo de este cuestionario es realizar un estudio de mercado para valorar la eficacia y
suficiencia de las leyes ISO disponibles para los biocombustibles sólidos. La información aquí
recopilada nos resultará muy útil para conocer sus valoraciones y sugerencias. Los datos de este
cuestionario se tratarán de forma anónima. ¡Muchas gracias!

1. ¿Cuál es el factor más importante para definir la calidad del biocombustible?
o Emisiones
o % Humedad
o Origen
o Cenizas generadas
o Energía disipada
o Eficiencia
o Aditivos añadidos
o Granulometría
o Inversión
2. ¿Qué metodología emplea para conservar la calidad de un cultivo energético?

3.

¿Cuál es el origen de la biomasa que produce?

o Plantaciones de madera
o Residuos industriales de madera procesada
o Madera reutilizada
o Mezcla de partículas de madera
o Otros: ___________________________________________
4. ¿Son viables los requisitos de calidad exigidos para la producción de la biomasa?
o
o

Si
No

Porque: _____________________________________________
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5. ¿Es suficientemente clara y concisa la normativa ISO 17225 para la producción de
biocombustibles sólidos según los estándares de calidad especificados?
o
o

Si
No

Porque: _____________________________________________

6. ¿Es suficiente la clasificación cualitativa existente en la normativa actual? ¿Cree que
se deberían investigar más parámetros?
o
o
o

Si
No
Cuál: _____________________________________

7. ¿Es importante obtener la certificación ENplus para asegurar la calidad del pellet?

8. Indique el biocombustible sólido que produce y la cantidad generada en un año:
TIPO

CANTIDAD (KG)
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9. ¿Son de importancia las emisiones que se generan en la caldera por la combustión de
la biomasa? ¿Tiene en cuenta este factor a la hora de la selección del biocombustible
y/o de la caldera?

10. ¿Es importante tener en cuenta las emisiones que se generan en el transporte de la
biomasa?
o Si
o No
o Porque: ___________________________________

11. ¿Considera justa la relación del coste de producción y precio de venta?
o
o

Si
No

Porque: _____________________________

12. ¿Qué parámetros determinan el precio final del pellet?

Online survey link: https://goo.gl/forms/bPKBdZqju64q6n4f2
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SERVICES COMPANY
El objetivo de este cuestionario es realizar un estudio de mercado para valorar la eficacia y
suficiencia de las leyes ISO disponibles para los biocombustibles sólidos. La información aquí
recopilada nos resultará muy útil para conocer sus valoraciones y sugerencias. Los datos de este
cuestionario se tratarán de forma anónima. ¡Muchas gracias!

1. CATEGORIA DE USUARIO:
o
o
o
o

ESE
Instalador
Propiedad
Privado

2. ¿Cuál es el factor más importante para definir la calidad de la biomasa?
o Emisiones
o % Humedad
o Origen
o Cenizas generadas
o Energía disipada
o Tipología
3. ¿Qué considera que es un biocombustible de “alta calidad”?

4. ¿Conoce la normativa ISO 17225? ¿Es clara y concisa?

5. ¿Es suficiente la clasificación cualitativa existente en la normativa actual? ¿Cree que
se deberían investigar más parámetros?
o Si
o No
o Cuál: _____________________________________
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6. ¿Qué tipo de biomasa utiliza y en qué cantidad?
TIPO

CANTIDAD (KG)

LEÑA
PELLETS DE MADERA
ASTILLAS DE MADERA
BRIQUETAS DE MADERA
HUESOS DE ACEITUNAS
OTROS:

7. ¿Al comprar el biocombustible sólido cree que es importante la certificación EN plus?
o Sí
o No
o Porque: ____________________________________

8. ¿Son de importancia las emisiones que se generan en la caldera por la combustión de
la biomasa? ¿Tiene en cuenta este factor a la hora de la selección del biocombustible
y/o de la caldera?

9. ¿Cuál es el origen del biocombustible que utiliza?
o Plantaciones de madera
o Residuos industriales de madera procesada
o Madera reutilizada
o Mezcla de partículas de madera
o Otros: ______________________________
10. ¿Considera justo el precio del biocombustible solido?
o
o
o

Si
No
Porque: ____________________________
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11. ¿Cree que el precio está relacionado con la calidad que ofrece?
o
o

Si
No

Porque: _____________________________
Online survey link: https://goo.gl/forms/SOyM9mwWDrIYUOy53
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USERS
El objetivo de este cuestionario es realizar un estudio de mercado para valorar la eficacia y
suficiencia de las leyes ISO disponibles para los biocombustibles sólidos. La información aquí
recopilada nos resultará muy útil para conocer sus valoraciones y sugerencias. Los datos de este
cuestionario se tratarán de forma anónima. ¡Muchas gracias!

1. ¿Qué tipo de biomasa utiliza?
o Leña
o Pellets de madera
o Astillas de madera
o Briquetas de madera
o Huesos de aceitunas
o Otros: __________________________________
2. ¿Qué parámetro considera más importante a la hora de selección de la biomasa?
o
o
o
o
o
o

Precio
Calidad
Certificado
Origen del producto
Servicios de distribución
Otros ______________________

3. Grado de satisfacción de la biomasa disponible en el mercado:
o Alto
o Medio
o Bajo
Explique brevemente el motivo: __________________________________

4. ¿Qué criterio tiene en cuenta a la hora de escoger la calidad del biocombustible?

5. ¿Qué uso le da al biocombustible?
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6. ¿Le sale rentable el uso de una caldera de biomasa?
o
o
o

Sí
No
Porqué: ____________________________

7. Está satisfecho con la información proporcionada para promover el uso de los
biocombustibles?
o
o
o

Si
No
Porque: _____________________________________

Online survey link: https://goo.gl/forms/6d7CIWw6ZyfHaBo62
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